
Contact
Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan

github.com/Bakai16

ln/bakai-akylbekov

bakai.akylbekov.kk@gmail.com

Skills

Feb 2022 - May 2023
Kelechek Digital | Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan
Front-End Developer

Utilize HTML, CSS, SASS, and JavaScript to build visually appealing and interactive
websites, optimizing user experience and performance. 
Design and develop responsive landing pages and themes on CMS
WordPress, achieving a high level of user engagement and satisfaction. 

Oct 2022 - 2023
Choyro | remote
Front-End Developer

Sep 2020 - 2024
KSTU | Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan
University

Bachelor's Degree in Computer Science

May 2021 -Apr 2022

Jyldyz academy bootcamp
Course

Successfully completed an intensive 12-month coding boot camp at Jyldyz
academy, where I focused on front-end web development 
with HTML, CSS, JavaScript, and React.js. The program covered a range of topics
including responsive web design, UI/UX design principles, and front-end
development frameworks and libraries such as Bootstrap and jQuery. I also
gained experience with version control using Git and GitHub, and learned how to
work collaboratively with other developers on group projects. 

Bakai Akylbekov
Front-end Developer

Work Experience

Languages

Projects

JavaScript

HTML, CSS

React + Redux

vue.js

TypeScript

C# | .Net

Education

Designed and developed a responsive website for an online TV using Pug, SCSS,
and JavaScript. Link: bakai16.github.io/Online-TV/dist

Online TV (Pet Project) 

Telegram/+996706996262

Java | JavaFx

MySQL

Kyrgyz: Native

English: A2

Russian: B1

Developed a dynamic and visually engaging Marvel information portal using
React, Redux Toolkit, and SCSS technologies.
Utilized APIs to gather and display up-to-date information on characters,
comics, and movies within the Marvel universe Link: bakai16.github.io/Marvel 

Marvel information portal (Pet Project)

Wordpress

September 18, 2023

May 2018"Best student" gold medal of the Kyrgyz Republic
Issued by Jiyde High School · Osh | Kyrgyzstan

Dec 2017Second place   district Olympiad in Informatics
Issued by Kara-Kulja district education department · Osh | Kyrgyzstan

Honors & awards

Develop custom WordPress themes and plugins for clients in various
industries.
Collaborate with the design team to implement visual elements and create
mockups and prototypes.
Troubleshoot and debug any issues that arise during the development
process.

The Kyrgyz Community Network Platform | Link: choyro.com

Certificates 
-Front End Web Development | Ultimate Guide (Udemy)
-JavaScript (Sololearn)

My website: bakai.42web.io

A highly skilled and motivated
Front-End Developer with 1+ years
of experience in building
responsive websites using HTML,
CSS, JavaScript, and jQuery.
Proficient in building dynamic web
applications using Angular, React,
and Vue frameworks. Experienced
in building and testing web
applications using different
browser testing tools.
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